Firestone Medical Research Building Construction Notice #1
September 30, 2020
Construction of the Firestone Medical Research Building will begin October 5, 2020. The initial focus
through mid‐November supports enabling work to establish the construction site and position utilities.
The three enabling activities with the greatest impact to the LCOM Community are:
1) The installation of a perimeter fence in the Given parking lot to establish the construction site. A
majority of the Given parking lot will be converted into a fenced construction site; ADA parking spaces
will be available in the northeast section of the lot with limited parking spaces remaining in the
southeast section of the lot, near the water tower (see Figure A below). Displaced parking spaces will
transition to the Jeffords West parking lot (see Figure B below).
2) The loss of the HSRF loading dock. Vendors are being notified to re‐route use to the Given or Jeffords
loading docks. The dumpster and biowaste shed located on the HSRF loading dock will be removed;
revised biowaste disposal procedures will be provided shortly, and dumpster needs will be serviced via
the Given or Jeffords loading dock.
3) The re‐routing of level 2 south access/egress point to HSRF. Initial re‐routing in the southern portion
of HSRF is limited to the level 2 access/egress point. Access/egress from the HSRF 2 entrance/exit will be
re‐routed to the HSRF 1 western entrance/exit or via the HSRF‐Stafford skyway. As construction
progresses, access/egress to the HSRF southern stairway will require modification; additional
information will be shared before this occurs.
Figure A: Given Parking Lot Perimeter Fencing

Figure B: Jeffords West Parking Lot

Please visit the LCOM Facilities website for more information at:
https://www.med.uvm.edu/FirestoneBuilding
Comments & Questions:
 Email: medicalresearchcomplex.project@med.uvm.edu


UVM’s Office of Planning, Design & Construction (PD&C) Project Manager: Kate Coffey, 6‐9777 or
Katharine.Coffey@uvm.edu



LCOM Facilities Administration: Susan Williams 6‐9459 or Susan.L.Williams@med.uvm.edu

